
ALJIJPO/\,'av /nlrj Mailed 7/23/98 
Dcdsion 98-07-073 July 23. 1998 @r~ll®m~llA\ll 
BEFORE THE PUBLIO UTIUTIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Applk'1.tion of OnlniCal1, h\c. (or a Certificate of 
Public COll\'el\i<:'I\ce and Nc<cssity to Of(er 
local Exchange Telephone Scrvice. 

OPINION 

I. Summary 

Application 98-04-059 
(Filed Apri130, 1998) 

OinniCall, hlC. (al1plicant) seeks it (crtificate of public (onvenience al,d 

necessity (CPCN) under Public Utilities (PU) Code § 1001 for i'tl.lthority to 

pro"ide resold local exchange telffomnlu~ication-s services as a conlpctltive local 

c<luicr (etC).' -By this decision, we gral\t- applitantauthority to operate as a 

nonfaciHties-based reseller of local exchange-services in the serviCe territories of 

Pacific Ben (Pacific) and GTE California Incorporated (GTEC). 

II. Regulatory BaCkground 
In Decision (D.) 95-07-054,0.95-12-056, and D.97-06-107, we esttlblished 

procedures to govern applicatiOns for authority to offer competitive local 

exchange service within the service territories of Pacific and GTEC. Applicants 

that are granted authority to provide competitive local eXChange service must 

comply with \'thiol1s rules established by the Con\mission, including: (1) the 

consumer protfftiol\ rliles set lorth in AppendiX B of 0.95-07-054; (2) the rules for 

I A ctC is a COnln\on carrier that is issued a CPCN to provide lotal exchallge 
tc)(xommunications s('r\'ice (or a geogrt\phiC area spcdficd by such carrier. 
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10(\11 exchange cOlllpetition sct forth in Appendix C of D.95-12-056; and (3) the 

customer notific,1Uon and education rules adopted in D.96-0-l-0-l9. 

III. Overview of Apll"catlon and Procedural Background 
AppJic,'\nt, a South Carolina corporation qualified to do business in 

California, filed its application on April 30, 1998. 

In its application, applicant requests authority to operate as a nonfadlities

based rescUer of local exchange services within Pacific's and GTEC's service 

territories. 

The California Environrnental QuaJityAct requires the Commission as the 

designated lead agene}' to assess the potential environmental impact of a project 

in order that adverse effects arc avoided, alternatives arc investigated, and 

environmental qualit)t is restored or enhancM to the fullest extel\t possible. Since 

applicant st,ltes that it w'nl not be constructing any facilities for the purpose of 

providing loc~,l exchange services, it ('an be seen with certainty that there is no 

possibility that granting this application will have an adverse impact upon the 

environnlent. 

In Resolution AL} 176-2992, dated May 7, 1998, the COn\mission 

preliminaril}' categorized this application a-s a ratesetling, and preliminarily 

determined that hearings were not necessary. No protests have been received. 

There is no apparent reason wh}' the application should not be granted. Given 

these developments, a public hearing is not necessary, and it is not necessary to 

disturb the preliminary determitlatiOns Inade in Resolution ALJ 176-2992. 

IV. Financial Qualificatrons of Applicant 
To be gr,lnted a CPCN for authority to reseH local exchange service, an 

applicant 1l1usl deIrionstrate that it has $25,000 of ~~1sh or cash equivalent to meet 

the firnl's start-up expenses. The applicant n\ust also demonstrate that it has 
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sufficient additional resourccs to (o\'cr all deposits required by other 

telccommunic,llions carriers in order to provide service in Californla.l 

AppJiC(llli provided financial information (oncenling a Ihle of credit that 

demonstcc\tes thM it has substantially mote than the required c(lsh. AppJic<lnt 

also represented that to date no carriers have required it to make deposits. 

Applic<lnt's financial inforn'ation indicates that it has ample funds available to 

nlake an)' future deposits that may be reqUired. \Ve find that applicant has met 

our rcquircll\ent that it possesses sufficient financial resources to undertake its 

proposed oper"tions. 

V. Technical Qualifications of Applicant 
To be granted a CPCN [or authorit}, to reseH local exchange ser\'ice, an 

applicant n\ust make a reasonable showing of techriical expertise in 

te1ccon\n\unications or a related bushless. Applicant supplied biographical 

informatiOI\ on its nl('magement which demonstrates that it has sufficient 

business expertise and training to operate as a comnlunications reseHer. 

To further demonstrate its technic~'l expertise and fitness to serve, 

applicant represented that no one associated with or employed by applicant as an 

affiliate, officer, director, parhler, or owner of lllote than 10% of applicant, was 

previously associated with any teleconununications carrier that filed (or 

ballkntptcy or went out of business, or was sanctioned by the Federal 

Conullunications Commission (FCC) or any state regulatory agency for failure to 

comply with any regulatory statut~, rule or order. 

lVe find thttt applicant has Olct our tequiren\Cllt that it possesses adequate 

technical expertise to operate as a CLC. 

1 The financial standards for (ertinea.-lion to operate as a elC are set Eorth in 
D.95-12-056, Appendix C, Rule 4.8. 
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Commission staff also reviewed applicant's dr"ft t(uiffs for compliance 

with Comnlission (utes and regulations. The defictencies arc noted in 

Attachment B of this dedsion. In its (on'pliance tariff filing. applicant is directed 

to correct these deficiencies as a (ondition of our grcU\ting approval of the tariffs. 

VI. Conclusion 
\Ve conclude that the application (onforn'\5 to our rules for certifiC,lt1on as a 

CLC. Accordingly, we shall grant applicant a CPCN to resell local exchange 

service in the se~\rice territories of Pacific and GTEC subject to con'\pliance with 

the terms and conditions set Eorth herein. 

Findings of Fact 
1. Application (A.) 98-0-1-059 was filed on April 30, 1998. 

2. A notice oE the filing of the application appeared in the Daily Calendar 01\ 

~1a}' 5, 1998. 

3. By 0.97-06-107, all IECs and CLCs are no 1001ger requited to comply with 

General Order 96A, subsections III.G{l) al\d (2), and Conl'mission Ruteof Practke 

and ProcedltrC 1S(b). 

4. By 0.95-07-054, 0.95-12-056, 0.95-12-057, and 0.96-02-072, the 

Conlmission authorized CLCs n\ceting specified criteria to pro\,ide facilities

based loct11 exchange services beginning January 1, 1996, and resold local 

exchange services bei;inning ~1arch 31, 1996. 

5. There were no protests to this applic~ltion. 

6. A hearing is I\ot required. 

7. In prior decisions, the Con\ll\ission authorized competition in providing 

local exchange telecommunications services withh\ the service territories of 

Pacific and GTEC. 
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8. I\pplic~lnt has demonslr~'tcd that it has a minimUln of $25,000 of c,lsh or 

(,,'5h equivalent that is f(\lSOnably liquid and readily a\'ailable to meet its stclrt·up 

expenses. 

9. App1ic~'nt represented that it has not been asked by te)ecommunic.ltions 

carciefs to make deposHs. 

10. Applicant demonstrcltcd thM its I1\anagelllent possesses the requisite 

tcchnic~ll expertise to provide resold local exchange services to the public. 

1 t. j\pplicant tcpresented t,hat 110 one associated with or cnlployed by 

ClppJicant was previously associated with 'or employed b}' allY 

tclcconln:mnicatiOlls ('clrrier that filed for bankruptcy or welH out of busirleSs or 

was sanctioned by the FCC or any state regulator}' agency 10f failure to conlpI}' 

with an}' regulatory statute, rule, or order. 

12. As part of its applicatioll, applital\t subn\iUcd a drclft of its initial tariff 

which cont.lined the deficiencies identified iI\ Attachr'nent B to this decision. 

Except (or these deficiencies, applicanes dra(t tariffs conlplied with the 

requirements established b}' the COil\mission. 

13. Since applicant do~s not propose to construct any facilities itl order to 

prOVide resold loe.,1 exchange services, it ('(11\ be seen with (ert.linty that granth'lg 

applicant authority to prOVide resold local exchange services WillllOt have a 

significant advctse e((eet upon the el\viroI'ul\ent. 

14. By D.95-12-057, as 1l1odificd by 0.97-01-015, CLCs are exempt from PU 

Code §§ 816-830. 

15. By D.95-12-057, as n\odified b}' D.97·01·015, CLCs are exempted from the 

requirements of PU Code § 851 (or the transfer or encUI'nbrc,nce of properly 

whenever such transfer or encumbrance serves to secure debt. 

Conclusions of Law 
l. Applk.1nl has the financial abilit), to prOVide the propo?ed scrvke. 
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2. ApplktUlt has Jllade a reasonable showing of technical expNlise in 

tclccomnlunk"tions. 

3. Public convenience and nc<essity require the competiti\'e }()('«ll exchange 

SCfvices to be offered by appliCtlnt" subject to the t('fIllS and conditions set forth 

herein. 

4. Applicant is subjC'Ct to~ 

a. The current 2.40/0 surcharge applicable to aU intrastate ser\'ices except 
for those excluded by 0.9-1·09·065, as n\odiCicd by 0.95·02-050, to fund 
the Universal L1feHl'le TclephoneService (PU Code § 879; 
Resolution T-I6098, Dt.-xcn'lbet 16, 1997); 

h. The current 0.25% surcharge applicable to all intrastate services except 
for ~hose excluded b}' 0.9-1-09-065, a's n,odified h}' D.95-02-050, to fund 
the California Relay Scrvkc and COIl'\UltU\lcations Devices Fund (PU 
Code § 2881; Resolution T-l6090, Dccenlber 16, 1997); 

c. The user fee pro\'idro itl PU Code §§ 431-435, which is 0.11 % of gross 
intr(lstate revenue for the 1998-1999 fiscal year· (Resohtli01\ r..1-4789)i 

d. The current surcharge applicclble to aU inh',)stale services except (or ' 
those excluded by D.94-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, to lund the 
Califonlia High Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 739.30; 0.96-10-066, pp. 3-4, 
App. 8, Rule I.C., set by Resolution T-16117 at 0.0% for t998, effective 
Fcbnlar}' 19, 1998); 

e. The current 2.87% surcharge applicable to all intrastate services except 
for those excluded by D.94-09-065, as n\odified by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the Ca1ifornia High Cost Flmd-B (D.96-10-066, p. 191, App. B, Rule 6.P.); 
and 

f. The current 0.41% surcharge applicable to all intrastate services except 
for those excluded b}' 0.9-1-09-065, as nlodified by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the California Teleconncct Fund (D.96-10-066, p. 88, App. B, Rule B.G.). 

5. The application should be gn\nted to the extent set forth below. 

6. Applicant, once granted a CPCN to operclte as a eLC, should be subject to 

the COll\Il\ission's rules and regulations regarding the operations of CLCs as set 

forth in D.95-07-054, 0.95-12-056, and other Commission decisions. 
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7. Any CLC which docs not comply with our rules for local exch;mgc 

competition adopted in R.95-(l.l-0-I3 shaH be subjcct 10 &lnclions including, but 

not lin-tiled to, rC\'oc(ltion of its etc c('rtific~lte. 
8. BCC(1l1SC of thc public interest in con'lpctitive loe,11 exchange services, the 

following order should be effective immediately. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and-ncccssity is gtttnied to On\niCall, 

Inc. (appliCatl't) to operate as a reScUer of con\petitive local exchange serviccs, 

subject 10 the terms and conditions set forth below. 

2. Applicant shan file a written acceptance of the ccrtifiCate gr(1ntcd in this 

procceditlg. 

3. AppliCant is authorized to file with this Commission tc\rif( schedules (or 

the provision of competitive local exchange scn'ices. Applicant nlay not offer 

conlpetitivc local cxchiHlge services until t(uiffs arc On file. Applicant's initia1 

filing shall be made in accordance with General Order (GO) 96-A, excluding 

§§ IV, V, and VI and shall corred the deficiencies noted in Attachn\ent B. The 

tariff shall be effective not less than One day affer tariff approval by the 

Commission's Tc1ecomn\unications Division. Applic<1lU shall comply with the 

proVisions in its tariffs. 

4. AppHc<1.l1t is a competitive local exchange carrier (eLC). The effectiveness 

of its future eLC tariffs is subject to the schedules set forth in AppendiX C, 

Section 4.E of Decision (D.) 9~-12-056: 

"E. CLCs shan be SUbjeCt to lhe following larirf and contr,lct 
filing, revision and service pricing standards: 
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"(1) Uniform r,ltc reductions for existing 'Miff services shaH 
bccon\e effective on five (5) working days' notice. 
Customer notification is not required for rate dccreascs. 

"(2) UnUorm majorrt,te inctC\'\ses for existing t(lriff SCf\'(ccs 
shall bCCOIl\e e{fedive 0)\ thirty (30) days' notice to the 
Con\I'nission, and shall require bill inserts, or first class 
nlail notice to customers at least 30 days in advance of the 
p('nding rate increase. 

"(3) Uniform minor rate in(teascs, as defined in D.90·lt-Oi9, 
shall become ~f(ediv~ on riot lesS than (5) wo'rking'days' 
notice,to the t()Inmissi6n~ Custon\er I\otification is not 
re,quired for such minor rate increases. 

: ' . 

"(4) Advke letter filings lot new service~ arid lor all other t}'peS 
of tarUt revisions,'except changes in text notaftceting tates 
or relocatioI\s of text iI\ the taritl schedules, shall becoh\e 
effective on lorty (40) days' 11otke. 

11(5) Advice letter filings revising the text or lOCation of t~xt 
n'taterialwhkh do not result in an increase in an}' rate or , 
'charge shall become effective on I\ot less than five (5) days' 
notice to the Com.mission." .. -

"(6) Contracts shall be subjeCt to GO 96-A rules for NDIECS, 
except hlterconnection contracts. ' 

"(7) CLCs shall file tariffs in accordance \vith PU Code § 876." 

5. Applk<lnt Ill"}' deviate fron), the (ollowing provisions of GO 96.:A: (a) , 

paragraph II.C.(l)(b), which requires consecutive sheet numbering artd prohibits 

the reuSe of sheet numbers; and (b) ~aragraphIl.C.(4), which requires that Ita 

separatesheet or series of sheets should be used for each rule.1I Tariff filings 

incorporating these deviations shall be subject to the approval of the 

Con\n"tission's Telecon\munkations Division. Ta,riff filings shall refled aU fees 

and surcharges to which applicant is subject, asrefletted in Conclusion of Law 4. 

6. AppJictlnt shall (He as I?art of il~ initial tariff, after the effective date of this 

order and consistent wlthOrdering Paragraph 3, a serviCe area 'friap .. 
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7. Applicant's initiall(uiff shall correct the deficiencies identified in 

Attachment B to this order. 

S. Prior to initiating service, applk<'nt shaH provide the COlllrnission's 

Consumer Scrvices Dh'ision with the applicant's designated cont"cl person(s) for 

purposes of rcsoh-ing consumer complaints and the corresponding tdephone 

Iltllnber. This infornlation shall be updated if the llanle or telephone number 

changes, or at least annuall}t. 

9. Applic<1nt shalll\otify this Commission in writing of the date that local 

exchange service is first rendered to the public. This notice shall be provided no 

later t1Mn five days after local exchange service fitst begins. 

10. Applicant shall keep its books and records in accordance with the Uniforn\ 

Systelll of Accounts specified in Title 47, Code of Federal RegulatiOlls, Part 32. 

11. In the event the books and records of the applicant are required for 

inspe<:ti01\ by the Commission or its staff, applicclnt shall either produce such 

records at the Comn\ission's offices or reimburse the Commission lor the 

reasonable costs incurred in having Commission staff travel to applic,n\t's office. 

12. Applicant shall file an annual report" in compliance with GO lO-l-A, on a 

calendar-year basis using the infornlation request fornl developed b}' 

Comm.ission staff contained in Attachment A to this decision. 

13. Applicant shall ensure that its enlployees comply with the provisions of 

Public Utilities (PU) Code § 2889.5 regarding solicitation of customers. 

14. The certificate granted and the authority to render service under the r<ltes, 

charges" alld rutes authorized herein will expire if not exercised within 12 months 

after the effecth'e date of this order. 

15. The corporate identification number assigned to appHcant is U-6003-C 

which shan be included in the caption of all original filhlgS with this 

Conlmission, and in the titles of other pleadings filed in existing cases. 
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16. \Vithh\ 60 days of the cffccti\'c datc of this order, applic(u,t shall compl)' 

with pU Code § 708, En\ployee ldcntific,ltion Cards, and notify the Director of 

the Tclecomn\unic,ltions Division in wrutt\g of its compliance. 

17. If applicant is 90 days or motc latc in filing an al\nual rcport or ii, rell\itting 

the fees listcd it\ Conclusiol\ of law 4, thc Conlnlission's Tclccomn\\tl\ic,ltiOllS 

Divisiol\ shall prepare for Con\nlission consider('\Uon a resolution that rC\'okes 

the applicant's certific~te of public conveniencc and neccssity, unless the 

applicant hasrcccived the writtcn pern\ission of the Coo\mission's 

. Telecommunications Division to file or remit latc. 

18. Applicant shall cornply with the consumer protection rules set forth in 

Appendix B of D.95~07-054. 

19. Applicant shall comply with the Como\ission's rules for local cxchange 

competition in Catifori\ia that are sct forth in Appendix G of 0.95-12-056, 

including the requiren\cnt that CLCs shall place Cttstorner dCpOsits it\ a protected, 

segrcgated, interest-bcaring escrow account subject to Conul\ission oversight. 

20. Applicant shall coo'lply with the custon\er notification and education rules 

adopted In 0.96-0-1-0-19 regarditlg the passage of calling party number. 

21. The applicatiol\ is granted, as sct forth above. 
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22. This procecding is closed. 

This order is e((edive today. 

Dated July 23, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIEJ, KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY 1\1. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER· 

Commissioners 
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TO: ALL CO~1PETITIVE LOCAL CARRIERS 

Article 5 of the Public Utilities Code grants authority to the California Public. 
Utilities COnlnlission to require all public utilities doing business in California to 
file reports as spC<'ified by the Comnlission on the utilities' California oper~ltions. 

A specific annual report forn) has not yet been prescribed for California 
Conlpetith'e Local Carriers: However, you are hereby directed to 5ubn\it an 
origitaal and two copics of the infornlation requested if\ Attachment A no later 
than ~tarch 315t of the ye<1r following the calendar ye<'\r for which theannua} 
report is submitted. 

Address your report to: 

California Public Utilities Comn\ission 
Financial Reports, RoOn13251 
505 Van Ness A\,ellue 
San Francisco, CA 94102-3298 

Failure to file this illforn'lation on time may result in a penalt}' as provided for in 
§§ 2107 and 2108 of the Public Utilities Code, 

If you have any question concerning this matter, pleasecall (415) 703-1961. 
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ATTACHMENT A 

Information Requ('sted of C,'t1ifornla Intcrexchange Telephone Utilities <l.nd 
Competitive local Carriers. 

To be filed with the California Pilblic Utilities Conu))issloJl,S05 Van Ness 
A\'('n\le, Roon\ 3251, San Francisco, CA 9·U02-3298, no later than ~1arch 31st of 
the year following the calendar year for which the annual report is submitted. 

1. Exact legal name and U 1# of reporting utility. 

2. Address. 

3. Nanle, title, address, and telephone number of the person to be 
contacted concerning -the reported infornlation. 

4. Name and title of the officer havillg custody of the gener,'t' books of 
account <l.nd the address of the officc where such books arc kept. 

5. Type of org~'nizati()'-\ (e.g., corporation, partnership, sole proprietorship, 
etc.). . 

If incorporated, spedfy: 

a. Date of filhlg articl~s of incorporation \,,·ith the Secretary of Shlte. 

b. State in which iilcorporMed. 

6. Commission deciSion number gl\lnting openlting authority and the date 
of that dcdsion. 

7. Date operations Were begun. 

8. Description of other business activities in which the utility is ellgaged. 

9. A list of all affiliated companies and their relationship to the utility. 
State if affiliate is a: 

a. Regulated public utility. 

b. Publicly held corporation. 

10. Balancc sheet as of December 31st of the year for which information is 
SUb1l'litted. 

11. Income statem.ent for California oper;:ltions for the calendar year for 
which inforn\ation is subni.ittcd. 

(END OF ATTACHMENT A) 
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ATTACHMENT B 

The following is a list of deficiencies in OmniCa111 Inco's tariff filing: 

I. On each telfiff sheet: (1) delete the \\'ords "Loc,'] Exchallge Access" 
from the top he<lding; (2) add the following on the center top hC<lding. 
above the horizontallhlc: "Cotn})etitive toc<)l Carrier Tariff"; and (3) 
add the following at the botton\ right hand corner, just below the 
e(Cedive date: "Resolution No." 

2. Sheet 61 Preliminary Statetnen~. Include language to indicate that -the 
conlpatl}' proposes to provideonly "resale" local exchange service. 

3. Sheet 8, Service Area Map. Clearly indicclte the exchange boundaries 
for Pacific Bell's and GTEC's service areas. 

4. Sheets 9 through 41, Rate Schedules. Indicate the rates for the different 
services. Also, clarify it the (:()Jllpany plans to o((er 'residential service. 
Note that competitive local carriers are not required to offer residential 
sen'ice. However, if a competitive local carrier offers residential 
service, it nlUst also offer Uni\;ersal Lifeline UniVersal Service (ULTS) 
and include in the tariffs the income limitation requirement applicable 
to UI.TS (see Resolution T-16010). 

5. Sheet 261 Centrex Scrvice} Standard Features. Briefly describe or define 
each feature. 

6. Sheet 48, Description of Service. Include language to indicate thal the 
conlpany proposes to offer only "resale" local exchange service to long 
distance service. 

7. Sheet 49, App1ic<ltion for Service. To fully con1ply with Rule 2 of 
Decision 95-07-054, include language t() indicate the provision of 
confirmation letter in a language other than English if the sale was in 
another language. 

8. Sheet 52, Special Infornlation Required on Forn\s. Revise tariff 
language to cOlllply with Rule 3(A} of Decision 95-07-054. 
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ATrACHMENT B 

9, Sheet 54, Adv,'frtcc Payments, Deposits and GUarantors (8)(5). Prompt 
and tinlely paynlcnt of (\U charges is not a requlren\ent i1\ 
Decision 95-01~054 for rcfund of deposits. Revisc tariff ac(ordhlgly. 

10. Sheet 82,$pedal Cortstructlon and Sheet llV, PrOn\OUOl\S. Spedal 
cOl\structions and pron\otioi\s should con\ply with the provisions of 
GCJ1erafOrder No. 96-;.A. There is no blanket authority (or special 
constructions alld promotional offerings. 

11. Sheet 109; Rate Adjustments. T~e ctirhpany has included aHthe 
applicable crUC surcharges intts tariff Sheet 59 •. Othet fees ot 
stlr'charges not set ot collected by the cpuC ShO\lld rtot be induded in 
the tarifCs filed with the CPUC. Therefore, delete the Rate AdjushllclUS 
section front the tariff. 

12. h\dudc sanlple forms in the t{\riff. 

(END OF ATtACHMENT 8) 

\ 


